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A. B. S. DaWogm,

Business Mansager,
B1. L HAR,

ZWasuer,
Tato. LýAasEse,

00 Adv. JIanae.

PssbUlhQd Monthly, I the. isteroeta of Stamp CoUltetoms

S3T7BSCRxPTlONq E.A.TES.
CANADA, 1ln'a» SwrAeN, NZMMrIAnrDa., UNImZ KUiOn ........................................ 25 Mt
POSTAL Uzos Cousvraiz, where rate la 1 cent each paper ....................... f...t............ Il
AuL ormmes COubu'a ........................................................................... 6

de Payable invariably in advance.

1 a. 2 nias. a mus.
One inch ........................ $8050 $090 $127
Twoinchs....................... 090 162 22M
Three Inohes ................. ... 18go 284 881
Five Inches...................... 225 405 574
One oiumn, 7j inches ............. 800 5 40 765
Onepage, 15lnohes ................ 5600 900 1275

SMoW.
$240
4 V.
6.24

1080
14 40
24 00

$450

il170
2021
2700
4550

de Smnall advertisement, 6 -cents per line, wlthout dlsoount
de Thes are our DffT, anad eSily rates. ,Ide. for 3 inonths or lmu are Pay/able in aduance ;for longer

Limne, payable every fArce tmnths in adoanc4.

In making a remlittamce it le always best ta obtain a Post Offc Money Order. We will however. rectire
Canada, United Statec, or EngM le(urrency; aiea, Postage Stampe for fractina parts of a dollar.

Ma!ke nioney ordere and cheques payable ta, H. L HÀar, Treasurer.

LgT ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

The Halifax Philatelic Go.,
BOX 219, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.

Halfita Law Library Stanipt Standard Stamp Co.
25c. uniised, green, 50c. post-paid.

H. MATHERS,
P. O. Box 284,

HALIFAX, N. S.
WAN TED! é?~ CMNà?rae-
Canadian Postage, Boglaer* Revenue, B1LIL, Law,
welghts & bleasures, &e. M~Saanyqun1yo Nova
SotiaNwfoundlantl, New Brnwc, .Beut
prices ga:ýranteed.

F. N. MASSOTH5 JR.,
Ranoyer Centre,

Thd., U. S. A.
5 CH1NESE cals» prepalti 15 conte. Every tenth

peren whose order 19 recelved for aboya sl
ta pres=nte oibne largo Japanese coin (Temspo.)

Address,

E4.1 W. HARVEY,
Sioux ~lgrs,&L

Dakota.

1000 RIOKORY STREET,
St. Louis.* Mo.

Esvery Collecter should eend for the niai $A
caserasi prlce-.lt of Gr 9uisseetans ever publlshe.

500 - - Agents Wanted - - 5W0
set 80 Cr cent. commission. Our sheets are guaiistwa
tta he BEST and CHEAPEST ever put sip

Soud for onr Prico List.

STAMP <J0LLICT0RSO

B BING Sho.,a Ia ecare Staxnps aitar a v m- bum7
M easn, 1 amn desirous o! eourlnz a fewgcdoia

tions set ana.. EHh prlew wll bo pald for a levil0
f&rwzdod atan esy date.

W. ire <3.Re]ANY,
M2 Bransxan GtreS

ftI~ancsce, Ib.1

D. A. Ksaa,
Editor,



STAMPS DU APPROVALB
TPe are prepared te furrnish reliable ariswith

Oelectonset of One Stanspg on approvai. Almirs of
A. p. A and C. P1. A. requiru noe retorenco. Priv ]lost
Ire.

CANADA POSTAGE STAMP CO'Y,
Box 2W6, Toronto, Canada.

F. P. HORTONr
FoxBoao, XAss.

U.9. War Dept. comnplote, uîîusod.............. .70
IOtillatly Sealod, urbused. .. ......... 10

Cocfederate States le. orange, unised ............. 12
46 var. Spain .................. ............. .40
100 var. perfect stanips ....................... .10

During July and Augxîst 1 will give 83j% conunission
os sales lrom my low pricodsheets. Roference required.

WILBUR il. THOMAS,

114 NAssàu ST., New îoi.
Over 6&M varicties of stamnps constantiy lin stock.

Everythi:xg warraxited genuiie ; reprints sold only as
sueb. Pricos as iow ais eisewhoro.

RARITIS A SPECIALTY.
n7e PhilateWù Ob8ecver, publishod every~ tnonth, sent

ivre te every custon-or. Conîpletc price catalogue of
&Il staiups f ree to evory purehaser of $1.00 worth of

god.CONPEDERA.TE STAMPS.
ob crizsxai lettor enly at much beiow catalogue rates, a
relcalty. Rare louais alvvays on hand.

SPMCIAL NOVELM!IE1S.
Anans and Tonquin. set of 3 ........... ........ .30
Brszl, 188, 000 -tola)....................... .20
CoDifderat 5 and 10e. on envelope, pair ........ .16

lisw '1 arleties, ail fine.................. .15
10..... ........ .... *'.........80

Official soetI, 2 vaioties, the pair, only ... .85
Persi Officiai, 0 on 5e., 12 Ott 50C., 18 on 10e., ail

used, the set ..................... .40
Johnu F. Hlenry & Ce., le. bl.ack..e ......... .01

tg . 48 , 2 nd 4e.............. .16
Uý . evnus,-1 vfitisonly .............. .25

ORvo 44 6.0 rtes, only ............. 1.50
trNwprieo.lists of packets, sets and singlo stanis,

&Ul clieap, free with a-.ech order.

Lewîstoas, Me.

Foreign and 13. S. Stamps and U.S. Etampod Envol-
Opootiow price. Prive list froc. Approval sheots at

11 onssinsent te rebponsible persons. Reforexîco
requfred. Give usa trial.

LOO Â1 T TIItS1t
7 var. Hainburg Envelopeu ............ 08Sc.
0 46 0 " . 100.
15 1, lexioo . 15v .. ....... ...lc
Pcreia olliciai 0 on bce., 12 on 50e., 18 on lo., set.. 35e.
4 var Salvador, 1867, unused .......... 3ýc.
2 îloleiouiflcial, rod and brown ....... 07e.
Brazil, 300 rois, brown .............. 05e.
100 'IL S. Ruventies, 6 variotio4 .......... 2be.
16 v, r. U. S. postage and envolopes............. 06c.

1 .)TICS.--I wouid Ilio to exchange stanlps tram mny
ap>,roval ohcets for rare 0anadian Postage, Envelope,
ill and Law Stantps, aise lu any qîîantity Nova Scotia

Nevw Brunswick. Nowfousid;atnd au. Send sanilis ana
1 wilI siotd prieo. Satisfaction guarantoed.

S. B. SALISBURY,

Waàrsaw, N. Y., V7. S. A.

'You want Lo buy stamnp s at 50% below Scott's
prices, if you do sond f or appro%,al sheet ut 50

prcn.discount wvith the understanding that

if 11fid a stanip ons xy sheets marked aboya

caltalogue, mention it when you return sheets
and I wilgive you the stamp free. Thiti offer
holds good only until Oct. lat, 1888.

Coats of Arma ........... .............. 40c.
Rulers ................................ 40c.

Flg........ ....................... 20c.

Write me for cut pricas on albums or anything
ias ay lino. M Bi M.M 0-

Seranton, P&

91r :timps it Rianhl tes,
NOVA ScerlA-

2 specituets, oach o? the le., 2e., be. and 10c, 1 spee.
121v., 1 do. id., 1 do. 3d., 1 do. M6.
NRw aituN1weît-

A corrpit*te unused set of the cnntB Issue le., 2^-., be.,
10c., 12ie. and 17c.
GarÂAT BR!tTA&I-

1847 te 1854, 2 spocimens of the 1Ih, 3 de. 10d, 1do.
Gd.
U.silaE SI'ATE-

4 apecituetts o! tho Ic. b~luet 18:;1, unpert.
1 44 loti. green. 1855, perf.
1 ' c ach o! 2e., Se, e. & 12e., 1869.
4 " of be. browas, unperf., with ornanionts.
l 44 6 port. .
I c e. red-browià, poil. c
Evory stamp is Ins perteet condition and lightly can-

eiied. Scott & Coes, pries for the above lot ni stanipa
would bo *30. 1 offer thoîn for $18, bolng 40.Y discount
frein Scott & Co'ls. prices. Cash nuit acoompany order.
I have aise a ixuniber of Nova Seotia stansps at 86%
bolow Scott'8 Catalogue prices, viz. le., 2c., be., Id.,&
and Gd. Addres5 A. W. DOAS.E,

c/o HlfxBanking Ce.,
HlfxN.S., Can.

gýp Naie this Paper when
answering advertiseinents.

LXIII.

S. B. BRAEDT,
M8 SiA!rE- ST. - . CilloAoo, ILL~.

(M1emberAX P. A., 0. P. A., I. P. V., etc.)

FPDTAfE 81PTA1IF FOR OOLLUCTIONS.
Clice lots on appreval te responsible parties. Sond

IliMp fior evtulars and sanîple copy' et PhiWas blenthly.



100 nps a$10 caeh. These po
tho bcdt ever put in the nserket and have an limnsen8
sale, bolng wortli over 88.00 by any standard catalogue.
Try eue. IVo li sciS .yot% 100 good Soutit Amerlea &
Mexican stanipa for 75e. St.aips teken. A fine lino of
gondi; sent on apj>rovlto C. P. A. anembere.

Our newv I iperlId and Hartford pae2ket list ready
Sept, lat.

w. H3. ROE
Box 283. Rartford, Coirn.

C ANADA STAMP COLLEOTORS de-
siring neat e-electione~ of Stamps on

approvel will pleese infozm me. Liberal
discount on standard oatalogues.

WF. GREANY,
827 Mrannan St.,

San 17raflcj$o, Cal

F R E IA STAMP catalogue, ftt ellzt (8)
sendlng a2 cent stainp ivith reference for one of my fine
appoal sheets et 25%. c'milsion. MriEToN TaIis

HO,. BLAOKLIN,
139 17TH ST., NoRTHý

MlnneapoLi, Minn.

canlada Bull Stanipa Wantied
IN EXCHANGER

Parties having saine wilI write to,
W. F. GREANT,

827 Brennan St.,
Saen Francisco, CW.

SUMMER B3ARCAINS..

2Q rme var. of South IL Central Amerlea stampe
including Hotidures,1osta Rieca, etc.5e

5 var.U. S. L.oeala ..................-..... Oe
.10 Il ! De pt. InoludlngInterior, etc....0.c
.8 "l =.Mexean ............ ........ .... 10C&
100c di Foreign .......................... U
50 i 9 I .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ...

.1000 asst. Il " me, Mexico, Chili, Australi o 18c.
* 25c. board bound .Mlbiw»....... .........M
A 81.50 International AlbumL...81.10 & postage 1&i.

Send rcâerence for best sheetq in the nierkct, aise
beets o! le. and 2c. dtamps for begintiers. Dwring the

summui nionthÉ 1 i0il al[ow i7 -peeral discount or 40..
sq£ page catalogue treu. Collectluns boughL .

-.Y. M1ASSOTH. JTr., A. P. A. 804,
Henover Contre, Iienaa.

LxIv.

Noiw Brunswick 1,2, 5, 10, 17 7 ............ i17
P. E. Island (12 ver.) lneludlng id." ...... 6
St. Pierre, Sin. S. p. mi., 4 ver.................g
l'ora Oleial 4 ver ...............
Alsace & Lorraine 7 ver ............... 1
Nicaragua 4 var....... .......... 53
Nicaragua, 1882 6 ver ................ 6
Canada 8c. Register, 26e. eseh.
Sett of 5, New 19ut, Newfoundlend, lncluding ic.

1 C, 2e Se., 10U. for 25c. caeh.
Halifax Law'ètanip, un'used, 50e. eech.

i 4 useS, 75e. each.
Aiso fine epprovel shects sent on receipt i cfgea

reference. Ail Stampsfguernteed genuine.

COIN S e
P. IR. Island.

Self Govt. andi Free Trede, 1855 .......... 20e. each.

Nova Seotia.
id. Hosterman and Etter, 1815 ........... O. eaeh.m
1far., W. L. White 'Halifax)........... 3 50

id., Robert Pu-%vcs, (Wallace) .................
Halifax Ferry Token, Uncireuleted.... 2 50 -

Il I, Cireulated .......... i 25
Blalcney & Co., Halifax, (Brasa) .......... 50e.

Alao other coius for sale flot
mnentioned here.

AU the above coins aýre in splendidd
condition andi guaranteed

-gemiine.

Cash must acoompany ai1 orders

Address,

208 Argyl 8V,,$

HALUFAX 9 -NOVA SCOTIA.



THE BALTIMORE ANDO0HI0 1tELEGRAPH STAMPS

IIESE interesting starnps of American (U. S.) Telegraph Companies,Tunlike the Telegraph Stainps of Europe, Asia, Af ries., Oceanica and
South America, were issuted by a private corporation to facilitate the

.payment of belegrams and to acconimodate their patrons. 'I'hey were sold in
tooks at $5 and $ioj, the $5 book containing some $6.25 worth, and the $10
book $1 1.25.

They were issued to the public on April 14th, 1885, four values, 1, 5.. 10
e 25c., engraved by the American Bank Note Co, of N. Y, colored
impression on white wove paper. Size 20 by 25 nim., perforatèd 10.

The general design is the sanie, being a horizontal lined Maltese Cross,
lighter at the top, bearing en its center a solid label, frarûed<vith, orriaments,
end in the label the block letters, " B. & O0." in white; the cIýoss' is 'n a solid
squaile, franied en flexter-, base and .sinisteit b.y a beveled, shaded band, at
the center, on sides, in five white bandesi'itr the center havingr three
zolid dots on it. ln upper corners is a curved gree ornauin.nt, and at top
cente,' two vertical bands) solid, containing twelve white pearIs and horizon-
tally shaded bands; f raniing, a soFd panel, containing. nuhçral of value in
white, (du. the le. there i,ý three white horizontal lines at> each' side of the
numeral of value; and on the tive cent four vertical white pearls.) At the
base of center franie an Aissyrian ornent, under whieh is a solid label
framed with a beveled fratre, ornamnented at base with five rayed ornamients,
,be label contains, the word ' Cornrutation"» ini white blockietters. Ail on
beveled shieU -d.

lsT ISSUE.

le. vermion (C. C 120) perf. 10, type S.0 18
.5c. blue cc 43 Ic K a

10e. puce ce 91 c ce« }.April l4th, '85
25e. orange if5'<cc c

Sane reissued but with book ?'wumber, surcharged on' bottom of Maltese
%ýross in colors, red and bine.

2ND ISSUE...

le. vermillon (. C. 120) surcharged in blue, , ty. 18.
5e. blue ci 43 ' red, jJune Ist, 1885.

10e. puce " 91 .< blue, August Lst, 1885.
25c. oratieg 5 « <Sept. 25th, 1885'.

iIL ALIFAX, N. S., A9GUST> 188& No. 8.

The Halifax Philatelist.
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A cornplimentary frankz was issued with the reissue by th< samo 3arIk
Note Co. engraved, impression on white wove paper, the central designi beilig
the îsame. Date «'11885 " being vertical on each side in color on wlijte,
tablets near top, under it je three wvhite bands and two bands of whiW;
pearis, at top in arched solid label is the word "FRANK K" in white letters,
wi-"k white Pearl at each end, framed by bevelled frame, square ends,
Shaded shellilike ôrnainent under it having, the word "N Xo." on solid oblong
Belo wv conter on horizontal lined ground in s02 ipt is 'ID. N. Bates Pi est.'1
the word "'Prest " being at the lower dexter side. lJnder the signature in
solid label, fancy frame, is the word "G O M PLIMENTARY " in white block
letters, ail on beveled shield, perf. 10, size 25 by 31. Frank No. at top of
Maitese cross. 1885, ty. 19.

No value, brown, (C. C. 81.) dated, surcharged in bine, (ttýc. black on
buif, Conn. River Commnutation. Same size.) Same design.

3 RD IS S UE.
Made by thje Kend;al B~ank Note Co., N. Y., C., same design as lst issue,.

Ai surcharged -in carmine.
S(le. green, (C. G. 22.) on thick paper.

5cS. blue, (" 44.) " " SOct. l2th, 1885.
S10e. chocolate,"' 80.) .

ji25e. ochre, (" 1.) " Oct. 25th, 1885.
Gomplimentary Frank, made by American Bank Note Co. (same as 1885)

No value, black on white, dated 1886, surcharged in red., Jan. ist, 1886,
type 19.
Type 18. VARIETY 0F KENDELL.

25e. orange, (C. C. 5), surcharged in red with lettere and figures, small
surcharge (T. 2603) on an oiled thick paper. (Rare.) Feb. let, 1886.

Same as 3rd issue on thin paper, and surcharged as variety.
4TH ISSUE.

2 c.
De.

l0e.
25C.

green
blue
amber
orange

le. green
5e. blue
5c. blue

10e. umber
l0e. 4

(G. C. 23) sureharged in
( " 43) d
(e cc8

cc ce

red.~ type 18.
('

ci Feb. 2Oth, 1886.
<c

5THR ISSUE.
Litho. A. Hoen & Co., Baltimore.

(G. C. 23.) surcharged in red.~ type 18.
cc< 43.) ci "

ci .1.) Jan j,187
The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Gompany was submerged by th,

Western Union; on Oct, 15th, 1887; and the staxnps withdrawn.
-j-ý Th 'is stamp I have neyer seen, and the comnpany deny its existence

but Mr. Sterling told me he had seen one.
Tfo right, t to lefu.



A PHILATELIO OHAPTER IN THE HISTORV 0F NEW BRUNSWICK

THE 'CONNELL STAMP.

(Concluded fromn la8t mont/i.)

(copy No. 11.)MEMORANDUM for the Executive Council.
His Excellency the Lt.-Governor lays hefore the Executive Council

a copy of a further comimunication, dated June lSth, 1860, which is
Excellency bas received froni Mr. C. Conneil, respeeting bis recerit resRigna-
tion of his seat at the Council Board, and of the office of Postma.ster General.

(Sgd.) J. H.- T. MANNERS SUTTON.

June l5th, 1860.

1 (Copy No. 12.)

Letter fromn Mr. C. Conneil to the Lt.-Governor.

To His Excellency The Bon. J. I. T. Maniers-Sutton, Lt.-Gov., &c., &ca
Sjw,-The Royal Gazette of the 6th inst., contains a memnoranda intended

as a reply to my letter of the 3Oth ult. to Your Excellency, in which your
advisers exhibit a great anxiety te iinpress on the mind of Your Excelleney
that the only cause of rny res-ignation of the office of Postataster Genera1
u'as the refusai of the Conneil to advise Your Excellency to order the issue
of the 5e. stamps.- I have in my previous letters to Your Excellency,
stated somte of the xnany r<amons forming, the basis of niy conclusion to
reign, an-d to repeat that I was nofi inflenced in sny course altogether by
the stamp question, I consider unnecessary that -natt3r merely having had
the effeet of bringing my previous intention to its fulfilmnent, for sooner or
-)ter my resigrnatidn must have been tendered. I will however, say, that
the usage 1 did receive at the hands of rny colleagues, in reterence to the
starnps, vould have been sufficient Wo cauge such action as I took upon the
p'seMises.

The correspondence between myseif and thé Provincial Sccretary, wsth
reference to the issue of the Postage Stainps, laid before Your Excellency,
either has inot bad,.a careful peruisal or else .they are in ignorance of the
naeaning conveyed by such correspondence.

1 was first authorized to procure the stainps and stated on the floor of
the flouse in March last that " I had ordered and would receive on tirne for
distribution on the lst of May, starnps of the denomnination of 1, 5, 10) & l2je.,
in view of the introduction of the decimal systern of currency." They
arrived, and preparations for their issue at the appointed tirne were made
bY thL Delpartmenb, supposing that anv furtber orders were unnecessary,
lantil 1 reeeived the telegram from the Provincial Secretary, andl subsequent
laterference on the parti of your advisers, in what was a mere matier of
detail, became apparent. An order to issue ai but five cent stamnps was
made, thus setting aside my power and right to conduet even a minor
uitangeîr1etj of the Department. After having proctured, by the knowledge

THE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.



88 THE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

and consent of the Oovernment, starnps of various denominations, P poîsi.
tion as head of a departnient was ignored. Even if this wvas wiîe only
circumstance influencing me, my course waathe only honorable on1e to puiý,ue.

1 have the honoz to be,

Your Excellency's most obedielit Pervant,

CH4&RLES CONNELL

This fin'ishes this most re*markable correspondence and chapter iii the
postal hihtoty of New Brunswick,

A ce refui reading and consideration of the letters here given will ,,Iow
the impossibility (À tbeýe ever having beer any of the Conneil stanup, used
te pay the postage of a letter, althouigh an inference to, the cont' ary inay
be drawn froni Nos, 5 and 9, being the letters of the Executive Cuncil,
but this is due 1 think to looîe writing, ( probably meaning that the). were
in the bands of the Post Office Departmezit for distribution. Againzt thUs
we see the telegrams to Conneli fortidding the issue; three days, befure
they were to start sending them to postmasters, and bhis teWegraxin to
Hale, the Secretary of the P. O. Department of N. B., at Fredei icton,
forbidding him to send out any of the stamps. In 'ny opinion the Corineil
is undoiîbtedly not a poýstage stamp, but a rare essay only. As a Iitting
end to this I may add the official account of the money paid for the injaking
of the cent issue of New Brunswick. i

PARTICULARS.

ErigraVin3 plate for "IOne Cent"' Fostage Stamps..
Printing SçUuheets of "6-

Engraving plate for IlFive Cent," (ConineUl) do....
Prxitinr M00 sheets "6 & 1
Engraving plate for 14Ten Cent"' e,..
Printine 2000 sheets "9c

Engraving plate for "Twelve -& balfcet." ..

Pitn400sheets of do.
Efigiavin. zlate for " Seventeen Cent'
Prîntinig l0sheets of do.
Engtaving plate fer IlFive Cent"
lprWUtng 8000 8ibeete of do

AMOUNT. AMOUNT.

£25 00
12 150 £37150
25 0OU
31 150 56150
25 00
12 100 37100
25 00
25 00 ')000
25 00
6 50 31 50

25 00
31 50 56 50

£68 150O

This was for the first lot sent. There wcre however several other sup-
plies got betore the confederatioig d the British~ North Arnerican Provinces.*

I)O.NÀÂî .. Îig-



THE HALIFAX PHILATE LEST.

AN INTERNATIONAL REPLY STAMP.

(A .Paper read in Mhe P1ilcateic A 800iatiQn of Ot.eborg, çj'ucdlen, by
Albert Hallbeiy.) #JN ail countries of the Postal Union whieh have issued a reply post card,
ithbas proved of oreat use, and been a henefit and accommiiodation to the
pul-lie, as very oîien information in other countries is dcsired, which

eould flot reasonably be expected without return postage was sent, especially
when the parties are in the largest number of cases strangers to each other.
The reply esird however, is only practicable for short correspondence and
replies and not at ail for lengthy enquiries.

There is ne doubt that tie mode of enclosing a postag(,e stamp for an
answer in eaeh country's own borders, is more frequently resoVted to, than
rising, the reply card. Whereas addressing a person in a foreign country
and aàsking fo; information either of a pi ivate nature or occupying to mnueh
space for a post card, or wishing to have a le;,#er or manuscript that niay
bave been sent returned, the only way to 3hew such person yoidr good
intention would be to enclose a 20 ore starnp, which in ail cases wouldl be
of ne value, and thereby rendering the obligation to return void. That,
there is ne provision marie for sending a letter ivith a paid answer to a
foreign country seems a sort of gap in the Postal Departi-ents, and a gap
which is wideniing more and more as the increas-ing correspondence shews
frcm year to year.

Whatis wanted is a reply postage stamp, and the following suggestion
ib one wl'iàeh Might give some idea how such A'n arrangement mightL be
effected. Each country in the Postal Union issue a new stamp shewing
thereon the namne of the cotintry, - 3 irtention and value, printed in its ewn
language, and als.o in the.t of the f ostal ~Union, in Sweden the stamp could
be callcd «"Svarmnarke" and the inscription thereon be somnething like this,
"Sverigye" "Sued e," "«Frimake for Svart " and <1Timîbre pour la reponse,"

or somewhat like the cut represented here.

orl

A letter posted with sueh, a stanp would secure its delivery to the
issuing country of gueh st'vmp For irn:tanee, iî a letter posted here in
Sweden with s"ueb a stamip enclosed, it could be used to, prepay a letter
back te Sweden but te ne other country.

If these stamps were miade te correspon~d with the value nec 3sstry te
carry letters frei one country te anoth 'er in the Postal Union, as Sweden
20 ore, England 2j pence:.-,18î~ ore, France 2.5 centimes = 18 ore, Austria
18 Kr.= 16, &c., &c., thero wouid be som -1 room for defrauding the postal
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revenue, by consigning one country's reply stamps to another country with,
a littie hîgher rate, and use suecb instead of such couritries' egi ti mate stainps.
Persons livingr in Sweden having a lar-ge correspondence witb Austria cuuld
get bis supply of Austrian reply stamps to prepay bis letters to thffat, country
and thereby cheat to some extent the Swedisb postal revenue. The chances
for such abuse could easily be averted by making the reply stamp a littie
higher than the usual rate of postage, as in Sweden 25 ore, Geimany 2.5 pf.
England 3 pence, etc. Regarding the counterfeiting of such stamps thiere
would of course be some room left for sncb a ç1urpose, as it is dificuit for
any post office officiai to detect a bogus stamp of another country, aithougli
this counterf eiting is done it could be rigbted lby having the stamps executed
by a fir-st-class workian, and done 'so well that counterfeiters coul]d Dlot
imitate it. Another argument against it migbt be that one country mav
possibly gtain by ariother country's loss, but if so it should be born in mind
t hat adfference in this respect would not be of any great consequence,
considering tbe convenience the Govemunments of the civilized world would
bave by introducing tbis rnucb needed stamp.-(Toenslatedfirom Tidning
f or Frirnarksaml are by Theo. Larsen.)

HALIFAX, N. S.. 14TH AUOUST, 1888.

l'o thse Editor of the ctHalifax Philatelist."
DEÂRt Sir,-Will you kindly give me space in your valuable journal to

reply briefly to editorials tbat have appeared in the columns of the
'«Mohawk Standard " alias the '4Collectors' Standard ?" This is a sheet
that is nominally puhlishied "in tbe interests (?) of collectors " but it is
evidently printed in the interests of one C. E. Fraser, M. D., (?) formerly of
Lec Centre, N. Y., but now, as 1 arn reliably informed, of Ronit in the saine
state. Tbe intentions of iLs publication is to further and screen the sehenies
of said Fraser to obtain goods from unsuspecting dealets witbout paying
for tbem. lIt gives in its Iast issue as a reason for being publ]bhed that it
n>ay tell Fraser's story in regard to his dealings with me. Surely not a
good reaon except as proving ite- own unr-eliable and scurrilous character.

The " Mohawk Standard " in its last numiber changes its nme to, the
Collectors' St.andard," and announces that its editor, proprietor, etc., hau

disposed oft bis siock of sta.mps, etc., to some --ne else. Thisý is s0 evidently
an effort to evade an action for libel that I biave instructed my counsel te
enter and push tbat no commient is needed.

]Ref -rring to an alleged «"confidential " commiunication whicb it prints
purporting to, have been received froni one J. G. .Bingybam, of New York
City, a.nd bearing date of the 2Gth of Marcbh, 1887, 1 reinark that he sets
himself up as an expert numnismatie autbority, and delivers hirnself of a lot
of nonsense regarding the Halifax Tokens. A inatter concerning which he
evidently knows notbing, as the letter itself proves that he lias not taken
the trouble to Iearn the fants in any way. Yet hie talks of such absurdities
as brilliant proofs on onie side only, restrikes, rusty dies, etc. Silch
assurance is sublime especially that the tr-th in this case is not difficuit to
reach.



The last nuinber of this delectably unreliable journal presents to its
readers an editorial under the heading "'Touching a Tenider Cord.-Truth
is not Libel," and then Éroceeds to crarn as rnany falsehoods into the article
as the spaue occupied by it could hold.

The editor, C. D. Smith, is getting more cautious in that, before publish-
ing a letter, he makes an affidavit that it was received by hlm, but he takes
cai'e not to swear that it was written *or coniposed by bis alleged
crrespondent!1

Having, heard a goo1 deal about this matter of the Halifax Steam Ferry
iTokens I desire to say that I arn atway8 ready to niaintain the position and
standing a-s a collector, whîch I have had since 1859, and as a dealer during
the last fifteen 'years, in both of which capacities I arn favorably known
throlughout, the world. 1 will spare ne effort in this matter to prove beyond
question the genuine character of ail the Halifax Stearn Ferry Cornpany's
Tokens that I have ever offered or disposed. of, whether used, or brilliant
uncii,oulated.

In furtherance of this objieet I submit to you the accompanying docu-
mnents and request you to, publish thern.

We shall now see whet.her C. E. Fraser, M. D., (?) is the honorable man
that bis 5rgran tries Lo make him out to he.

Thanking you for the space that 1 have taken up with this affair,

I remain,

Respectfully yours,

H~wHECHLEB.

No. .
.AFiFiDÂVIT 0F CR&IRLES MUNRIO.

I Charles F. Munro, of Dartmoeuth, in the County of Halifax, Province of Nova
Scotia, Ticket Agent for the Halifax and Dartmiouth Steara Ferry Company, do
hereby soleinnly declare tlat the ferry tokeris obtained from nie by Henry Hechier of
Halifay, on or about the teuith day of December, A. D. 1886 and in the month of
January, A. D. 1888 were and are genuine originàal ferry tokens issued by the old
steainhoat company. They were ail given to me by the former agent of the company
frim the original stock remaining on band wheni the affaira of t'he late company were
vound up or in piocess of transfer to the present cexnpany.

I have been in the employ of the said companies-o]d and new-for upwards of
lourteen years.

And I make this solenin declaratien conscientously believing it te be tiue and by
virtue cf thfe Act of the Parlia.-nent cf Canada for the suppréssion of voluntary and
tiia-judicial caths.

Salemffly declared before me by the said\
Charles F.. Munro te be just and truc,
on the seventh day cf Augîist, (Signed) Qharles F. Munro.
A. D. 1888. (Signed) Benjamnnf
Russell, J. ýP. and Stipendiary tMag-
istrate, Town of Dartmouth.J

THE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.
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NO. IL
CERTIFIOATE OP CAPT. MACKENZIE, LÂTE MANAGErR OLD H. & D>. S. F. COMPAN.

Dartntouth, Nova Seotia, Canada, 8th Augiùst, 1888.
1 hereby certif y that 1 haveen the declaration (date.d the f3eventh day of Auguast

instant) of Charles F. Munro, Ticket Agent of the Hlalifax and IDartmouth steaw
Ferry Company, respecting the ferry tokens and that the statements tiierejin -et furth
are true.

G A. MACKENZIE,
bite Managing Agent of the Old Halifax

Witnss, . R.Johnon.and Dartmouth Steaui Ferry Coin pany.

NO. III
AFFIDAVIT OP HENRY HECHLER.

T, Hlenry Hechier, of the City and Coutity of Halifax, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, Dominion of Canada, trader, do hereby solemnly declare tlîat ail the ferry
tokens sold or offered for 41le by me, whlether in a brilliant, bright, uncirculated or
used condition were obtained froîn Charles F. Munro, of Dartmouth in this Cwiunty,
Ticket Agent for the Halifax and Dartmouth Steam Ferry Company whose dleclatra
tion is attached to this.

And 1 make this soiemin, îlecIaration conseientously believing the saine to lie trule
under and by virtue of the Act of &tue Parliament of Canada for the supprcs,,,ýio)n of
voluntary and extra-judiciai oaths.
Soleninly deelared before me by the said

Henry liechier to be j ust and true,
this seventh day of August, A. D>.)~Sged e
1888. (Signed) Robt. Motton, J.L ehi.
P. and Stipendiary Magistrate for
the City of Halifax.J

CHRONICLE.

Argentine Reptbl.-A 1 5c. envelope has been issued, blue on white
1Iid paper, 141 by 114 mm. The stamup ba-s head of Gen Paz in oval. A
curious letter card with reply is alse, in use. T'hese are two cards of,
different sizes, held together by a metallic tbread. The êirst card is 12î by
50 mn m., and the second 11 4 by 74 mm. The stamp is of the same type as,
that on the 4c. card, but with figures in the corners, 1lj+ 1Ije., red on n hite.
The sinaller card is of course inside of the other. There is a new 4c. letter
card with effigy in a différent franie, and the card is rayed in brow xi of the
colo" of the stamp.

Atistrla.-It is not the -5s. and 5 + s. cards that have been surcliarged,
but the 54. and 5 + 5L. They are surcharged 20 para, and 20 + 20 pr.
The lOkr. letter card, bine on gray, is surcharged '« 1 piastçar V."

Cauca-Weù have received the oddest looking stamp wbich wvc have
seen, consisting mnerely of the lettors S. P, in i-nonogram. It is accrnipanied
by a mass of extracth from the records of the Provincial Governinent, which'
tend to prove that ini 1879 a first issue of one huridred stamps wa-s n'ade,?
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bearing as a design the arms of the province. That a second issue of two,
hundred and fifty was subsequently made with the initiais S. P. in th4
rnonograin enclosed within colored lines, and a third of five hundred has
since been made of t.he sanie design, but without the colored lines, the sheet
being ruled in pencil horizontally to show where the monogrami is to be
svamped. It is said tha-t the sheet of stamps consisted of one hundred and
eight, the whole issue was consequently four sheets anid a bit. No value is
attached to the stamp but soine of the second isýsue had 5 in the angles. Lt
is said the initiais are those of Solomon IPosso, chief of the province of
Chico, in the Department of Cauca, and that the stamps were authorized
bv the state for the use of mails on the river Atrato. We do flot think it
necessary to give copies of the decrees, etc. referring to these so called
stamps. Our correspondent says he bas specimens of the first and second
issues attached to the original envelopes.-Phil. Record.

Colombia.-Thiere is a 20e. lilac of the map type.
CIIba-1Oe. blue eut ini halves diagonally and used for 5c.
Duteh Indies.-The le. envelope is of white paper and not yellowish
Great Britain.-The id. verrnilion is surcharged "I R, Officia3."
Ilungary.-There is a littie card 35kr., dar«k blue on buif, headed

Mbagyar Kixr. posta es tavirda," etc. The stamp is of the new type.
Martinique.-Le T'. P. says the new 15 on 20e. bas the 15 followed by

0., and this bas also been surcharged on the 4c. by error. Only 50 copies
existing.

Pern.-7he Ph. B. hau the 2e. on the 5e. post card with surcharge blue
black.

Philippine Islands.-The saine Journal notes the 30 mil., pale bistre
of current type.

Puttialla.-The 1 anna green with red oval surcharge has 'eService"'
ini the native characters printed in black.

Salvador.-The Ph. J. of A. bas information tbat the new 5e. stamp
will soon be issued, also new .5e. envelopes. Furtbexnore new issues have
been ordered in New York, of le., 2e., 20e.. 50c. 100e.

Tunis.-The Regency of Tunis having entered the Postal 'Union, July
lst, stamps have been issued. The Arins are in the center under an arch,
<'Poste " above and "Regence de Tunis " below. Between the first and
second words large figure'of value, le. black on blue, 2e. brown on straw,
5c, green on green, 15ce. blue on gray, 25e. black on rose, 40e. vermilion on
yellow, '75c. carmine on rose, 56ir. violet on pale lilae. The cards, 10e. aild

' 1+10c.; letter cards 15e. and 25e., and envelopes 5e..and 15ea are similar
to those of France.

UJnited StateS.-M r. Mekeel bas shown us a 2c. en velope, No. 5 amber,
rinted from, a defective die in wbich the letter A is omitlued from, the word
Postage."
1 CeCzuela.-T-he 50. and 1 Bolivar (Correos) have appeared litho.

9mbe axd rouletted,
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NOTES&

THE reprinted Frenlch stamps are commencing to corne on the market,
as we see soine of *the rarer ones offered unused at inoderate prices as
compared withi the catalogue ones. The French Govertnient have repriiîtud
all the stamps ever is8ued by themn for the niother country or for the
colonies, and they can be bought from their officiai agents at their fue
,value. The reprints can be to1d from the originels, in nearly every case by
the brightness of the colors, and by the gunis which on the reprints is white
and on the originals of a grayish colon.

Collectors should be on their guard and not buy those stamps. The
French dealers a.re trying to unload considerable of it on this aide of the
water.

THE ge<Ph ilatelie Gazette'- for June makes a highly sensible suggestion,
and that is that the phiIqýtelic papers would be doing a much more useful
thing in having the Registration fee of the U. S. eut, than kicking about
cuqtoniduties on foi-eirnstamp-s. The rate is simpiy absurd for any country
th.thas such a postal system as the U-. S, although thoqe at the head of its
postal administration do not think so. When Canada cut the Registration
rate to U. S. they kicked immediately, saying that owing to the increase of
Regi,>te-red letters from Canada, that their clerks could not handie theni,
It is a pity that the Canadian P. O. Department was wea.k enoughi to
change the rate to -c again. lI is a certainty that the average collector and
dealer finds the Registration fee muchý' heavier than he does the duty on
foreign stamps.

THE «Stamp Coilector " is a new venture in the philatelie line, the first
one is very readable, and we wiýsh the publishers every sucess in their
efforts te run a philatelie newspaper which they say it is their intention tc

MR. HARTE ought to give US a more dlefinite date for bis ',History of,
Canadian Stanips." We would then know how long, we wouid have to w'ait

TEM 1Tnited States P. O. Department have done a very good aet in plaeing
tl1eir. :'iigh value envelopeç on sale to the public. We see by the Philae1ic
Gaztte they have doue so.

Ware glad to be able to reassure our philatelie f riend, the Editor of
the «Stanp " and hope to rebuild bis childhood's belief in the portraits on
the Canada 6 pence and 10 pence. We had no idea when the article 'vas
published that we should accomplish such a useful work.

WE, intend publishing a series of papers on the Telegraph Stanips of the
United States by A. Palette, whose manual of the Technical termns of
Philately was publiahed in the Philatdic Gazette. lIt. is opened this'month
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by the stamps of the Baltimore and Ohio Company. We also expect an
article on Canadian philatelie literature fromn an authority on that suIýjt ct
in a nionth or two.

Mr., G. H. RICHMOND bas our thanks for the copy of the American
Philatelic Press Directory sent us. It is complete of its kind. Hie t3hould
have giveu the addresses of the varjous foreign journals which lie liste.

A misTÂRE was made in the July No. of this paper, a short paragraph
wa.9 set up with the article on South Australian Officiai Surcharges. The
paragrapli should read 1'Many of the values of the West Austiralian starups
are found instead of " Many of t.he values of the South Australian starups

*are also found."

TEE, Favana, Cuba, post office apparently ran out of 5c. stamps about
the end of JuIy, as the entire mxail froni that place for Nova Scotia was
received at the Halifax P. O. witb 10c. stanxps eut in halves and used as
five cent ones. Amnongst the dates of the postmarks were July 25, 26 and
27th; through New York, July Slst, and Halifax, eug. 2nd.

WE very readily give space to Mr. Hechier in which he vindicates bis
character which has been recklessly attacked. For our part, having been
long personally acquainted with hira we neyer doubted hie word and we
are glad that he L& in a position to remove any doubts that strangers
inight have.

NOVA SOOTIA PHILATELIO ASSOCO.l7asG#«%.

Pre&ident, A. J. CrAIe.
Box 20,.Pictou, N. S.

Ve-Pre#,deýt, J. Norn.x CRA.ix, Exchange Supt., Pl. C. K.&vx,
Box 534, Halifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax, N. S.

Librarian, B. A. SMITHI,
58 Robie St., Haifax, N. S.

Treaeurer, U. L. EART,
P. O. Box, 231, Halifax, N . S.

Courterfeit Deteetor, à. B. S. DsWoLF,
Box 219, Halifax, N. S.

Secretaryj, D. A. Riso,
P. O)., Halifax, N. S.

OmFoiL OxRGAN, HALIFAX PEILATELIST.

OWING to the warm weather and none attendance of niembers no meetings were
held on the 9th and 3Oth July. In this number is published the firet report of out
Exchange Superintendent. The thanks of the Association are due Mr. Raye for the
excellent manner in which he has filled the position, especially as it ie anything but
01 easy one.

D). A. RING,
igeretary.
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REPORT 0F' MANAGER 0F THE EXOHANGE DEPARrMEN1' OF NOVA

SOOTIA -IN OONNEOTION WITH THE 0. P. A.%

th3 N st March 1 commenced sending sheets to, the C. P. A., up to lst July 1
sn77sheet s, containing stamps to the value of $318.51. 0f thcse 77 shevt~,,

47 have gone their circuit and have been returned to, me. The original valus%
of thern was $249.54, and of the arnount $105.63 bas been retained by the iparies
on the différent circuits, leaving 81 43.91 .çn the 47 sheets return'ed. There are still

'30 sheèté out which contain stamps to value of $68-97, and judging by the ain&>unts
taken off the other sheets, I think that we con safély courit on about $25 more heing
taken, which ivili make ab~out $130'to our credit. Iess 5%/ commission deducted fur
the C. P. A. Superintendent. Against this we have received 13 books and boxes,
value $507.3 1, from whicli we have removed stamps to value of $67.94, leaviing a

<balance in our favor of about $55, which, wil be forwarded to nme by the Superin-
tendent as soon as accour$s are squared.

I think that we have therefore every reason to congratulate ourselures Gfl ouir finIt
dealings with the C. P. A. Exchange ýDepartment, and aiso that it showvs on the
whole that the members of the N. S. P. Association mnust have larger collections- and

znuc.beterstamps than the majority of collectors throughout the Dominion.
I would like bo inipress o11 ail the niembers of our Association tIse necesâ~ty of

passing the exchaxîge book through our hands as quickly as possible. Withi but ta'o
exceptions this bas been fairly wvell done. When books are detained over timne by
inembers it makes it very awkward for me, and I do flot wish, to impose a flne, bat I
will have to do this in future if the books are dctained. I hope that ini futuire the
members W«ilI endeavour to do ail iré1heir power to make the ex,-hIange branch Fun
smoothly. M)r. Grenny informs me that he wiIl niut send out any, more books
until the lat of September, but will receive sheets as usual, and in future, I propose
bo send sheets to him three times a xnonth, oil the int, 1Qtb and 2Qth.

And now gentlemen hoping my uîext report will be as favourable as this, I have
the honor te be yours truly.

FRÂNE C. RAYEC,

xchange Manager N. 8. P. Association.

Tii4 kugust nurnber of the Âmericcbn Joui-rnal of Ph~ilately gives a large
instaltuent of its catalogue of postal cards illustrated by cuts of tihe cards
reduced in size. This paper is nowr in tyipography and illustrations ahead
of àffything inl the philatelie line in Amàerica.

THEi Pliilatdic Journal of Americ& for this month contains nothing
but an instalmérit'of Major Evans' Catalogue and a few Convention note
The company which, owns it has not improved the contents any.
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1 will give 4 varieties of UI. S. revenuea,
-for any Stanip Catalogues at 3c. ea9h, or
7 var. for any Stamp Catalogue at 5c.
Basis Scott's 49th edition. Mu8t 8end
isot less than 5 at 3e., or 3 at 5c.

S. E. SALISBURY

WVarsaw, NL-. -Y.
Wil1 exehangye rare U. S. and Foreign

Fstaînps, albums, papers, postmarks, also
Iboks, coins, etc., for rare Canadian

posta.ge and revenue ; aiso Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundiaud, P. E.
Island, etc.

F. N. Mh.SSO'r, Ja.
Ilanover Centre, Ind., Ul. S. A.

For c'very Tf. S. Dep't of Justice,
Fkvy, State or Agriculture sent us we
,will give 6 varieties of Newfoundland,
includingf two unused. iNot less than
iTlïee talien.

L.. E. SMITH & Co.,
13 Victoria Rd.,

Hlalifax, N. S.

A silver 'wntch, 3 oz case, and-Waltham
moveient, keeps good time, for a colle.c-
tion of 1000 stamps, ail different, or
$1 5.00 worth of U. S. stamps at catalogue
prises or $18.00 worth of foreign stamps.

GEO. B. PRYOP,
431 Lacka Ave.,

A. P. A. Scranton* Pa.

'We wili give Nova Scatia pence and
cents issues in exebange for Canada
pene issues. Only perfect specimens
talken and given.

LARS.El BRos.,
40 Lockman St.,

J{aiifax, N. S.

I will. give rare and good statnps iu
exehange for the following papers
A. P. A. Officiai Organ, Vol I ail except

No. 5.
Canadiati Philatelist, Toronto, ail except

Vol. I, Ne. 1.
Do. Whitby, ail except Vol. I, No. 4.
Do. Phil.t&Ctirio Adv.all ex.VoI.1,N,).1,4
Capital City Phiiatelist, Vol.I, 1 to 10,12
D)o. Vol. 11, 2, 3, 6, 9, ànd an y after No. 10
Uollectors' (3ompariion, Vol. 1, No. 8-12

and.-any after No. 3 of Vol. IL.
Collectoisl Ileview, Vol. 1, No. 222
Empire State Phil., 'Vol. Il Nos. 1, 2, 4,

5, 7, 8, 9.
Figaro, Vol. 1, Nos. 2, 8.
Garden City Phiil., "any after the flrat b

Nos. of Vol. L
Granite State Phil. Vol. 1, ail; Vol. 11,

1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 ; Vol. III, any after
No. 26.

Keystûne S. & C. Gazette and Phil.
Gazette, etc., Vol. 1, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6;
vol. 11, 14, 16 ; Vol. III, Nos. 33,
34, 35, 36 ; Vol. IV, No. 39.

Xeystone State Phil., Vol. T, 'No. 1, any
after No. 8.

New Eng,. Phil., Vol. I, Nos. 1,4,5,7,8;
Vol. II, ail.

Phikllerald, Vol. I, ail; Vol. Il, Nos.
Il 3, 5, 6.

Phil. Journal of America, Vol. I, -No. 4,
6; Vol. 11, Ni.22, 23; Vol. 111,
L«os, '26, 27, 30.

Quaker 'City Plihil., Vol. 1, Nos. 1, 7, 8,
9; Vol. 11, No. Il.

Stamp, 'Vol. I, Nos. 1, 2,5,6,7, 8>11,12;
'Vol. I1, Nos. 3, 10.

Stamp World, 'No. 1 to 40, 43, 46 to 5,7,
59 and any after No. 70.

Toronto Phil. Journal, Vol. I, No. 8.
Western Philatelist, Vol. 1, iNos. 2, 3, 9,

il.
1 would prefer aa Tnany as possible

frora any one person, and conplete files
.of wants to odd copies. Sead liat of
what you have and prices to.

DOXALD A. KING,
Ë. O. Dept.,

Halifax, Nova Scotia,

LXV.
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I/ wish' (olleclors andi Approval Sheet Agents
To knoiw tbat 1 send out fine aheets of good, saleceble 8tzp at 25 and 30 er cent. discount

Unesadno stamips are inarked over catalogue vau. I also buy United Statue and
Canadien stamps and give good prices or exohange. I want a good agent in every school, town,
or city. 

m 0C D--

A. P. A. Collector aud D)ealer, Maplewood, Malden, Mass

WE IVANT TO BUY
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Stamps, for cash.
Write to us statlng what you have to oeil and price
wanted.

WE WANT TO SELL
For $2.75 eaoh,

Genuine WHITE FARIHINOS,
WOirTi- $5.O0

.L. B. SM1ITB «f CO.9

la VICTRIAu RoanD.

Haliffax, N. a

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The underslgned begs to inforin the philattlle public

that ha has pur-chased the

Canadian Phllatelist,
Anul wilI continue Its publication In new torm. The
aiza ot.pance wiii be: 3 columus ceh, Il inohes logig,
and will commence wlth Vol. Il, No. 1, for convanlenca
of blnding, "o

Circulation guaranteed for Nos. 1, 2, 3, &c.,

4000 COPIES MONTIIL'L
8M8ncRIPTIonc PER YXAit.

To Canada and United States, Fiee.
To Grat Britain, 6 cents.
To other countrieu, 12 cents.

ADvazeTxsee Ravs.

1 Inch ..... .......O .85 i oolumn,1 iluIches..*2.85
8 ,..1.......:75 1ipage, i3lnches.... 6.25
j olunu ........... 1.851

Bates vill hea dvancad 26Y.
Contracta nsaybe made ut alva rates. Dealers send a

trial ad. Circulation the largoit on tho Continent o? l5.
klind. Send your address on a oard and secure No. 1
Vol. II. No. 1 wili ha eut Septenaber lot, copy wanted
M mon as possible.

E. &. ams~oi;
Box 60

Mernber of 0. P. A.
Niagara Falls, South, Ont.

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS
Sheets sent to parsons furnl&nýing Ai references. Good
commission.
60 varleties good, foreign stainps................k
100 4 .. . . . . . .... 10e

WANTEDS Riare Canadian Stamps, also Nevfound.
Mad, Nova Sootia, P. E. I.., New Brunnîwiuk and British

Columbia, for which cash or good exchange wiIl
givn.AdresLONDON STA.SP CO.

P. 0. Box 184. London, Ontario.

FREE-TENTION-FREE,
To every tenth prâon aendlng for one of our 11Dalic'

packages, ooutaln ng 16 var. rare 3iamps for 20 cents,
wa vil I give free -% tet of Nicaraguà stampg, valued at
60 ceuts. No fraud.

STAR STAMP C01.,
820 O'FIARRELL ST.,

San Francisco, MnI

Wms Aai. E3RAK.iG Ur A COILSCION OF

U.,8 REVENUE STAMPS,
wbtch consiste of a large numbar of ;rare stamp. W.
wiii send approval sheets mado froin this collection
upon recelpt o! request and reterence. Cataloguesfrmee

WVellington, 0.

T eoyperson purchasing 8'L.60- of Stamps001m sheet:i at flot more thiser two dit.
taraent Limes, will receive post-paid a valuabl

S Cloth Bound àtamp Albunm,0
oQ &W Stamps guarantaed geaine. Agents '
«g vantad.

S Address, J. R. GOWAN, Jr.,
.4WNleow?1o, MÂCITOBL l

PHILTELIO L~ITER KTPUJLE SEaDIs and
pricas pald for saine. 50 stamps for every stainp papaz
sent ine. Correspondenoe solicited fur the exchangeef
philatello papers "The PhllatelicILiterature Cullecl,,?
lUc. par year. :Stamnps on approval at 25Y. frow Scfl
on recelpt ot good references.

.OBEMBBLBTI. P. A. 5
Advertlslug Ageçnt,

Box 6 16, W,. Josephr, .
D.-15c. cauh for Vol. 1, No. 1 of Ccllector's CorinpDlQ
(Cicago.)



N. W.OCoR. THiRiD
Oric MnnoiuiNve'EXU<,

ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

LA/?GEST DEALfERS IN TUE WEST.
~ANTED!1 AGENTS! WANTED!

Everything prieed us lc>w ils geuirnine

stamps can be so>ld.

30%/ Discount on Foreign Stanips.
257 66 Il. S.'Revenues, Match & Mledicine.
10%y 66 1. S. Postage and Departmnents.

PRICED AT CATALOGUE RATES.

Our stock of Reven'ues is unsurpassed,
RGEST PRICE LIST 0F PACKETS FROM 25c. TO $10, SENT

FREE. TRE ONLY GUMMED BINGE> PERFORATED
IN SHEETS 17 x 22, PRONOUNOED BY

ALL TUE BEST, 15 OTS.
PER SHEET, SAMPLE FOR ONE CENT STÂMP.

ddtess ail -communications to

Wo bave constautly on hand over $5000 worth of stamps made up on sheets alone,
sabling~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e s osnaytiwatdoapra lAgnts, advanced and begining Collectors,

&P. A. Memabers, etc. Those not known Wo us maut sd a good reference with their irequest.

AND PINE STrREETrSo



LXVI.

1I WILL
Canada, Noîv
Scctia stauUPs.

B y FOR Cas.h or Good Exchange,
R larg.e or sinaîl quantities ef

Blrunswick, 1Lw fotndland andl Nova

Bet!tiue and conmnun staxaîpa net vianted on any
ternus.

Please fcrward what yon aaay have or a lst cf saine,
stating price whether exeliange or cash is desircd.

Pie Au~rovaI sliegts tu Resm le Parn*es.

D-UNCAN S. WYLIEO,
176 E. 125 ST.

.New Yerk City, U. S. A.

Return postage mnust be prepaid.

HYm CREMMEL,

NEW S.Yfrinsap ORKcletr tvr oCITY.

pricec on approval. Agents wanted at Mi/'/ cona.

old Cis, 8ta1ps,OlfBiLB

32 - Page Catalogue, 3c.

W. F. GREANY, 827 Brannan St.,
San Francisco, Cula.

HARRY E. LUE,
239 E. Frront st., . RE TO , . J.

Offers the fellewing for cash:
Acg. Rep. 0ce blue .c.28e.! -Salvador, 67 .. 06ce.
Brazil 300 gr. & or... *'ic Ir ... 07c.

300 brown ... 0c.h 2r ... 07e.
inused.

Postage extra on orders under 25e.
Agents wanted te soul stamnps from niy fine approva

sheets at 257, commnission.

STAMP DEALERS!
Sond St-imp fer sample and prices ef blank

Approval Sheets,
Approval Books,

Electrotypes.

CREST AHI BEST IN THE MARIE.

W. L. EMORY, Fitohburg, Mass.

The philalc WorId,
25 cents per year.--Postage Stamp Catalogue. 25 centa.
Tiffane3's Hlistory cf U. S. Stanmps, $1.50 mal~.o..
Seîit's celebratcd Albumns, text in French and FEîîglisb,
$1.75 and 1.00.-Pos3tage anid Revenue Stanips of an
kinds.-United States Entelopes. entire, nuarly ail
varictlcs.-Forcign P'ost Cards a sp)eeialti.-Fi ie Ap.
proval Shoots and Books sent on receipt of satisfactery
reterence or cash depes8it.-Price libt (%lîulc,aie aad
retail)trce-.--E% erthinig gnarantited.eîuuc-heii
andl stzlips cancclled to order, sold orilv a-i such.-
Collectors desiring te seIl at auction will île %veIl te
coînnunicate Nvith us, zood results obtaiiiiel nt eur
sales. Special Packets: Mfexico and Central Aiiuierics,
4U var., 85 cents. South Ainerica, 50 vanetie, 75
cents ;100 var., 81.75. Asia, Africa, and Oceanica, 70
var., 83 cents ; 100 var., 81.80.

B. R. BOGERT CO0.,
Tribun-eBuilding, - - New Yort

Collector and dealer in

Coins and Stamnps.
Sc. Canada Register $18.00 per 100.

I YMOUTH,
Wayne C., îlich., U. S. À.

WHIITE FARTIIINGS.
$2.75 eacls, 6 for $12-00

LEAD CIIURCH TOKENS
erbcts. oach, 5 for $2.50.

L. E. SMý1TH & 00.,
13 Victoria Rd., Haflifax, N. 8

lhinI's Perfict Lotter aping lui
Ie a Bock and Press cenabiiieîl. Sufficientîressurel

gienb rolling lie 1)00kinetho hands. Itc ,an e asd
anweewith ordinary copyiug ink, anîd nînkes perf4

copies.
PI{ICE LIST.

No. 1.- O x loin.
No. 2 -10 x 12 in. 100 LEAVES EACILi.010
Ne. 3.-10 x 14 in. )s

No. 20.-10 x 12 in. 150 LEAVES EACII. 1.34
No. 311-1 x 14 in. 1.0
You wvill he surpriaed aend more than satisfled with tb

pertectiou of copies taken lu theni. Pîîrclîasers eeff
where are delighted with themn.

Bent by Mail Poat Pald on Reosipt of Prnee,

Box 88. HALIPAX, N. S., caA.

WIIOLBSALh DEALER EN

mà$W71« WlI~
176 Saratoga St., - Baltinore,MI

February list just issued ; claeapest inat~
world. Sont free te dealers exaly.


